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COPPER TARIFF 

In normal times dOlllestic copper mines have a oapaoity in exoess of domestio needs. 
Therefore; an'import tax of 2 cents a pound has been maintained to equalize the oompetition 
of foreign copper produoers who pay low wages and can dump copper in this oountry at a 
prioe below the cost of domestio produotion. Abnormal conditions after World War II were 
reflected in an apparently ,insatiable demand for copperwh~ch domestic produoers alone 
oould not fill. Congress enoouraged copper imports to rel~eve the oondition by passing, 
in 1947, a, b~U to suspend the import tax for a period of two years. When this period 
ended on Mar~h 31, 1949, the large demand still persisted and Congress passed a bill ex
tending the a?t until ,June ,30, 1950. Domestio produoers without foreign production served 
notice that they would not oppose the aot beoause of the continuing demand for oopper, but 
they felt the tight supply oondition was temporary and that the suspension should be of 
short duration only. 

As is now history, buying of copper fell of sharply a short time after the law was 
passe<;l.. De,mand declined to the 10)fest point in many years and the' price feU from 2~ cents 
a pound to 16 cents,. Although both demand and price have improved, produotion of domestio 
m~nes has been cut'baok beoause of large imports. Repor~edly, Miohigan mines have shut 
down and,Arlzo~a mines have either gone on a reduced work week cr shut down. Employment 
oonditions have beoo~e ,so serious that copper mining states have petitioned ,Congress through 

'~~elr oongressmen ~o reoons~der the aotion which provided for the seoond suspenSion of the 
import tax. The Ways and Means Commit~ee of the House of Representatives is giving ser.ious 
oonsideration~o the ~atter. 

There are very strong interests in this country who are opposed ~,o any import tax on 
oopper or any other raw material that goes into their Dlanufactured produots. ihey a.r,e 
equally partiian in favor of' import tar11'fs on their own manufactured produots. In addition 
certain powerful oopper mining ~nterests have foreign produc~lon and it is needless to 
point out where thei,r,interest in a oopper tariff l1es. Our Sta.te Depar tm,e nt, too is deeply 
interested in proDlot.ing imports of mineral raw materials into this country seemingly wi th
out con09rn over the' effect on our own mining industry. 

The matter of a copper tariff with especial attention to the present law suspend1ng 
the iDlport duty pinpoints again the diverse opinions of different factions 1n the mining 
industry - opinions which prevent the industry from aoting as an organized whole. There~ 

fors, eff.orts to obtain action in Washington to benetit or proteot oertain segments of the 
industry are: opposed or diluted by other segments who have a selfish interest to promote' 
or who are not direotly concerned., Wltnes,s the L-208 miscarriage of Justice, the disagree
ment over legislation to provide inllentive payments to proDlote mineral production and 
development, lack of concerted efforts one way or another in mining law revision, and the 
11ke. 
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One element of the subject of import tariffs has been stated many times but to those 
who wish to preserve a strong domestic mining industry it bears repetition. free trade 
means several things but to the miner it means ultimate equalizing of wages paid domestio 
and toreign miners; it means ultimate equalizing of the scale of living between domestic 
and toreign miners; but above all it means an anemic mining industry. Only the very low
cost producers could survive. There would be a reduction in development and exploration 
wlth the lnevltable result of progressive depletlon of mlneral reserves. fhere would be 
the closing of many mlnes never to be reopened except under Government ausplces ln an 
emergenoy. 

A lang step ln the dlrection ot a weakened domestlc mlnlng lndustry will have been 
taken if suspension of the capper lmport tarlff is retained. 

F.W.L. 
****************************** 

HAYDIfE PRODUCTION fO INCREASE 

Investigatlons by the Department of bloating clays and shales ln 1,46 and 1,47, both 
in the field and laboratory, are bearing frult. Work on varlous llghtwelght asgresates has 
been carried on by the Department ever slnce the lmpaot of postwar bul1dlns besan to make 
itself telt. Clays and shales tram numerous locallties were tested before the most favor
able materlal was found. Keasy shale of upper Eocene or lower Oligooene age whloh oovers 
a falrly larse area in northwestern Washlngton County proved to have exoellent expanslon 
qualitles. Dlrectly as a result of this work the flrst haydlte plant was bullt .. WS. Keasy 
shale as sugge.ted by the nepartment. 

Northwest Agsregates ls currently producing 150 yards ot haydlte per day at its re
oently enlarged plant near Sunset Tunnel an the Sunset Hlghway about 40 mlles northwest 
of Portland. the shale ls expanded at the quarry and the flnlshed produot ls trucked to 
Portland where lt ls used by Emplre BuildlnS Materials Company ln concrete blocks and for 
monollthlc purposes. Some of the aggresate ls shlppsd to Eugene. 

Smlthwick Conorete Products Company, Portland, Oregon, has Just announoed that they 
are to build a $200,000 haydlte plant. The haydite product is to be used as llghtwelsht 
aggresate tor concrete blocks and monolithlc constructlon. Th, raw materlal will be obtalned 
trom a Keasy shale quarry located on the spas Railroad rlght ot way about 12 miles south 
ot Vernonla in Washlngton County. Smlthwick ls leaslng the quarry slte trom the rallroad. 
fhe raw shals wll1 be hauled to the plant on Lombard Avenue by spas gondolas. fhe plant 1. 
expected to be completed withln tour months tlme and ls to be bullt adjacent to the Company's 
block plant ereoted several years ago. Mr. otto c. frel, Vlce-Presldent and Asslstant General 
Manager ot the Company, will be in charge ot the operatlon ot the plant. In addltlon to the 
block and haydlte plants in Portland the Company also operates a block plant at Eugene. 

fhe new plant wll1 produce materlal ranging ln size trom a quarter ot an lnch to one 
inch or larger tor monolithio concrete structures, and trom tlnes to three-elghte lnch f~r 
conorete blocks. Productlon ls expected to be 300 cublc yards ot haydlte a day. Crushlng 
strength ot the aggregate when used ln concrete bloaks ls ln excess of 1000 pcunds per square 
lnch ot sross area. Weight ct the loose aggregate tor monollthlc purpose. ls ln the nelsh
borhood ot 1000 pounds per cubic yard compared to about 2700 pounds for ordlnary gravel. 

****************************** 

SUPERIOR WELL RECORD 

A world's record depth ot 20,521 feet W&s reached by Superlor 011 Company ln lts Rook 
Springs, Wyoming, wlldcat before the well was abandoned. (From Compact Commente publlehed 
by the Interstate Oil Compact Commlssion August 1, 1,4,.) 

****************************** 
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EXTENSION OF GRANTS PASS RAILROAD BELIEVED PROBABLE 

The railroad from Grants Pass, Oregon, to, Cresilent City, California, stands a good 
chan~a of being cOmpleted within the next few years, lt was announced on August 10 by 
Fay Brlstol, President of the Oregon Minlng Assooiation. 

The Oregon lUning Assooiation is cooperating in the investlga'tlon now being made on 
the prob~ble trafflc that can be expected. So far the lnvestlgatlon of the project that 
H,enry J. Kalser, wan ted to bulld, ln 1937 has revealed the followlng: 

5~ 

Populatlon of the area has lncreased almost three tlmes during the past twelve years; 
produotlon of lumber whloh greatly needs transportatlon is up approxlmately ten tlmes; the 
harbor, at Crescent Clty has been greatly improved and 11'111 be completed in the near future; and 
oonstruotlon of the railroad will make it possible to mlll the billions of feet of redwood 
timber ne,ar the souroe of supply. Redwood. to be made lnto good lumber must be alr dried 
after it has been cut into rough tlmbers. These billions of feet of tlmber oan be dried in 
the Ililnois Valley and then shlpped either by rail or returned to the harbor at Cresoent 
Clty for boat shipment. The plne, fir, and cedar sawmills of the Ililnois valley area would 
reoeive several dollars more per thousand through the saving in freight, and the United States 
would be much more secure as the railroad would tap the maln U.S. source of high grade ohrome 
ore. Thls lmportant orltloal mineral supply would be greatly lmproved. 

When the railroad was started in 1205 lts main obJeotlve was the oopper mines in the 
Ililnois Valley. The main baoker was wiped out ln the San Franc1sco fire. In 1214 con
struotion was again started and had reached Walters Creek when World War I stopped construction. 

In 1237, Henry J. Kaiser, after making a very complete survey, applied for permission 
from the Interstate Commerce Commission to finlsh oonstruction. This permission was held 
up by "te~hn:l!.cali ths, and World War II was upon us. 

Sin~~ then the ~al1road has been under lease to and operated by the Pacific Portland 
Cement Company. Traff!~ on the 14 m',les of completed road has grown by leaps and boundS. 

The survey so far has revealed a great need for immediate oonstruction. For these 
reasons the Oregon Mining Association is oooperating in every way with the survey now being 
made. 

****************************** 

WAR MINERAL PRODUCTION INCENTIVE 

5-2320, which provides incentive payments to producers of manganese, tungsten, quicksilver, 
and antimony, has been introduoed in the Senate under the sponsorship of Senator Pat UcCarran 
and th~rty other senators from western states. Passage of the bill would be very important 
to Oregon, sinoe quicksilver is one of the State's important mineral resouroes: Uany domestic 
producers of these minerals have been obllged to. close down sinoe the war because of inability 
to compete with foreign producers who pay low waies aad have been enoouraged by our State De
partment to ship in their products at the expense of domestic producers. 

The bill 1s rather unique in that it does not se1 up a new bureau or commission for its 
administration. It is unique also in that the method of help to domestic producers does not 
involve taking money out of the American taxpayer's pocket to foot the bill. Payments to 
domestic producers of the four strategiC minerals would be made from tariff collections on 
lmports of these minerals to each producer in the ratio that his production bears to the total 
domestic production of the mineral. In other words, if a quicksilver mine produced one quarter 
of the total domestic production. he would receive one quarter of the total tariff collected 
on foreign qQicksilver. 

Stat1stios of, produotion and imports are available throuih the U.S. Bureau of Uines 
Statistical Dlvision, and the Treasury colleots tariff payments. Therefore, the method of 
making these inoentive payments would be ,relatively simple. The bill sets oeilings above 
which payments could not go. 
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Senator McCarran states that this bill would increase production of very critical 
manganese from the present 10 percent to from 15 to 20 percent of dcmestic consumption. 
The lite ot present manganese operations would be greatly prolongsd because ot the increase 
in reserves due to higher prices received tor the ore which would allow mining ot lower 
grade material. The plan would mean a price to domestic producers ot between $1.00 and 
$1.20 per unit as ccmpared to about 80 oents per unit under present oonditions. 

The ettect upon tungsten would be to raise the domestic production from the present 
8 percent ot the national requirements to approximately 35 percent. The price ot tungsten 
to the producer would be about $~, per unit, an increase of about $10 per unit. 

The effect upo~ quickSilver would b~ to increase the market prioe to about $115 a 
tlask compared to about $76 a tlask at present, and would stimulate production to take 
care of about one third ot domestio requirements compared to less than One tenth at the 
present time. 

The effect on antimony would be less helpful to domestic producers since the taritf 
on antimony was lowered from 2 cents to 1 cent per pound about a year ago. It the taritf 
were restored to 2 cents, the effect ot the bill would be to increase domestic antimony 
production to from 25 to 30 percent ot domestic requirements. 

The bill would have automatio teatures in that if importa increased, there would b, a 
tendency tor the domestic market price to tall, but with inorease ot imports, higher pay
ments would be made to domestic producers, which would tend to inorease domestio production, 
and the need Cor stimulating such production would be lessened. With a tair prioe tor their 
products, domestic operators would be enoouraged to do exploration work which would result 
in increased domestic reserves _8 a condition sorely needed. Senatcr McCarran stated that 
the total amount ot taritt receipts which might be diverted wculd probably not exceed 
$5,900,000 a year. A preoedent tor incentive payments from taritt collections is prcvided 
in Similar payments under the Agrioultural Adjustment Act. 

****************************** 

OREGON'S BRICK AND TILE INDUSTRY 

The brick and tile industry in Oregon, a million dollar a year bUSiness, is the subjeot 
ot a report Just issued by the State Department ot Geology and Mineral Industries. 

Brick making is the oldest commercial industry in the State and has expanded down through 
the years as population has increased. Brick plants build up where population is concentrated; 
theretore, the Willamette Valley has by tar the largest number of brick and tile plants. 

Production ot brick and tile depends to a large extent on construction, but in normal 
times the brick and tile industry is remarkably stable. During World War II price oeilings 
torced some plants to shut down, but since the war the industry has prospered beoause ot. 
the activity in house oonstruotion. 

The report, written by J. E. Allen and R. S. Mason, is issusd as G.M.I. Short Paper 
No. 19. It oonta1ns 28 pages and several tables and graphs. It may be obtained at the 
Portland oftice ot the Department at 702 Woodlark Bu11ding, or at the f1eld oCtices located 
at Baker and Grants PaSs. Price 1s 20 oents. 

****************************** 
NEW ALUMINUM CASTING WRINKLE 

According to West Coast edition of Iron Age, August 9, 1949, a new wrinkl~ in aluminum 
casting pots has reportedly been developed by David Z. Murphy, Portland, Oragon, whioh is 
said to eliminate gas bubbles in oastings. Th1s melting pot has a partition down its canter 
with a siphon about halt way trom the top, and aluminum metal is plaoed on one side tor melt1ng 
and the gas-tree aluminum passes through the s1phon to the other side of the pot, trom whlch 
it 1s dipped tor casting. The unit is 1n operation at the Murphy Knite MCg. Company Cor its 
production ot aluminum knite handles. 

****************************** 
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OREGON LIKONITE SHIPPED 

James K. Orr, Portland industrial mineral s dealer, has started to ship limon! t·e ·from 
Soappoose, Oregon, to British Columbia. The ore w111 be used to remove sulphur from 
manufa(lturr&d gas. Orr has opened a power shovel pit in ora on the old Oregon Charcoal Iron 
property looated about 2 miles northwe·st of Soappoose. He is also constructing a plant at 
Seappoose to dry and prepare the iron oxide to make it available to the trade for use as 
pigment, mineral additive for stock feeds, and the 11ke. 

* * * * * 
Shipment of 700 tons of limonite from Scappoose, Oregon, has Just been made to the 

C. K. Williams and Company plant at Emeryville, California. The material will be used as 
pigment the same as in previous years when the oompany mined the limonite. Mr. Orrin Peterson, 
Consulting Engineer for the company, supervised mining and shipping. The ore came from land 
owned by Columbia County. 

****************************** 
ORE.-BIN COSTS ADVANCE 

Because of increase in postal rates and other costs it has been necessary to increase 
the subscription rate of the Ore.-Bin from 25 cents to 40 cents yearly. The new rate is 
already in effect. 

****************************** 
PUMICE PRODUCTION 

The Department has Just completed an investigation which inoluded visits to nearly all 
operators currently engaged in the production of pumioe. There are five active operations 
in the vicinity of Bend, one at Chemult, and one at Burns. In addition it is understood 
that two new operat:!.ons are in the formative stage. While there are fewer produoing operations 
today than th~re were in 1247, those ourrently aotive appear for the .most part to be well 
established. Pumioe aggregates are now being produ©ed in sized and segregated shape, or as 
a blend under oontrolled conditions as ~ompared to the .crude screened product put out when 
the industll'Y was in its infan~y. A pumi(~" plaster !!land ill' nOl{ being produoed by two of the 
opell'ators. This puts the pumioe industlr'Y into a new fiel~.and reports are that the product 
1s being very favorably aooepted by the plaster trade beoause·of the lightness in weight of 
pumioe plaster and its relative hardness of finish. 

****************************** 
PROGRESS AT STANDARD »INE, GRANT COUNTY 

lork in conneotion with reopening the lowest, or 1400, tunnel on the Standard Kine near 
Prairie City, Grant County, has progressed to a point somewhat beyond the halfway mark. This 
property was operated earlier in this oentury for its copper-oobalt ore, but the ourrent work 
is being done largely on the strength of radioa·otive material found on the dump: Several 
large stopes have been traversed by the reopened section of the tunnel, but according to 
available .aps the lartest area ot stoping is yet ahead of the present oava face. The'stoping 
exposed to date has been so thorough that no ore remains to be sampled. Unless ~illars are 
enca~ntered in the workingS yet to be reopened, it will be necessary to clean the floor of 
the tunnel and sink a series of shallow winzes to expose the vein for sampling purposes. 
As the Standard vein 1s understood to have been a strong, heavily mineralized vein nev~r ex
plor'ed 'below the present tunnel level, the radioaotivity noted in oonnection with the dUlllp 
material 1s of lIIore than ordinary interest. 

****************************** 
BAKER COUNTY KINE RESUMES 

The East Eagle mine, owned by Rawle1gh Chadwe 11 1n northeastern Baker C.ounty, Oregon, is 
again aotive after the winter's shut-down caused by deep snow. A new moun.tain road has been 
built in order to make acoessible intermediate tunnel levels where ore has been encountered. 
Development work has uncovered copper ore, containing both sulphide and .native copper, in 
addition to gold and silver. 

****************************** 
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Nlr ~UICKSILVER PURNACE TESTED 

The new Hersohoff furnaoe at the Amity ~uicksilver mine in the Ochoco Mountalns near 
Prineville, Crook County, Ores on, was given a test run early this year. SOme underground 
development work was also done. Although operations are ourrently inaotive it is understood 
that the oompany plans to oontinue exploration work this summer • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BOHEMIA DISTRICT ACTIVITY 

The Champion mill, Bohemia distriot, Lane County, Oregon, ls treatlng oustom ore from 
the Musick mine dump in addition to ore from the Champion mine. A car of Champion concentrates 
has been shipped to Taooma and a oar of Kusiok oonoentrates wl11 soon be shipped to Salt Lake 
City. Harold Barton of Eugene is leaslng a part of the Helena mine and is mining heavy 
sulphide shippins ore. 

• ••••• ** ••••• * ••• *** ••• *.*.* •• 
HEW OREGON SHIPPER 

Mr. J. E. Hamlen and Mr. Ben Baker, both of Grants Pass, have been exploring the Hamlen 
oopper prospeot on Onion Mountain southwest of Grants Pass. A rail tram has been oonstruoted 
to transport ore down the hill from the main tunnel to the truok road. Ore oonsists of mas
sive ohaloopyrite, bornite, and pyrite. Ore will be shipped to the Taooma Smelter • 

••••• *** •• *.* •• *.* ••• * •• ***.** 
SHELL PIELD' OPPICE IN OREGON 

The Shell Oil Company has opened a field offioe in Portland, Oregon, with Mr. H. J. 
Buddenhagen, geologist, in oharse. 

** •• *.* •• * •• * ••••• * •••• * •• ** •• 
CEMINT COMPANY INSTALLS COTTRELL AT OREGON PLANT 

The Grants Pass Bulletin, July 28, 1,4" announces that the Pacifio Portland Cement 
Company plant at Gold Hill, Jackson County, Oregon, has oontracted to install dust preoipi
tating apparatus. This new equip.ent will eliminate dust which now esoapes from the plant 
and will allow more eoonomioal operation of the plant • 

•••• ** •• * •• * ••••••••••••• **.*. 
HEr DR1GLINE ON OLD HYDRAULIC MINI 

R. P. Oliphant and G. C. Pepperdine are installing a dragline outfit with dry-land 
washins plant at the Esterly mine in the Takilma area, Josephine County. The Esterly is 
one of the oldest produoers of sold and platinum in Southern Oregon. Total produotion has 
been in exoess of $500,000. The property has been variously known ae the Llano de Oro, 
Cameron plaoer, Logan plaoer, and Simmons plaoer. 

* •••••••••• * •••••• * •••••• * ••• * 
INTERIOR DEPARTMENT 100 YEARS OLD 

Maroh 3, 1,4" marked the one hundredth anniversary of the Department of the Interior. 
Originally oa1led the "Home Department," it was organized to deal with the internal proble.s 
of the Nation. 

The Geolosioal Survey is one ot the older bureaus ot the Department. Organized in 187' 
to olassity the publio lands and to examine their geologl0 struoture and mlneral resouroes 
and produots, the results ot its systematio study are published in more than three thousand 
reporte and seven thoueand maps. 

About 25 peroent of the oountry is oovered with modern topographio maps, and adequate 
geoloSio investigations have been oompleted for only about 10 peroent ot the oountry. 

In Oregon a total ot 38.5 peroent or ,6,,81 square miles has been topographloal1y mapped. 
During the last tlsoal year the State ot Oreson made the sum of $32,067 available tor oooperative 
water studies with the U.S. Geologioal Survey. The total funds earmarked tor oooperative work 
with the Survey by the various states and Hawaii amounted to $2,026,,0,. The Geo10gioa1 Survey 
was allotted $2,071,500 by the Interior Department as its share in the oooperative work. 

* •• *.**.*.* •••• *.** ••• **.* •••• 


